
Tuesday, November 25, 1873.

LOCAL DEPART MEN T.

tW Notices of Marriaa-e- and Heaths not exceeding
rouR linB, will be inserted free, and friends throliM-hou-

the county are requested to send Bueh notices in.
gWTrilmteaof Hespect Poetry, flic, will Invariably

be charged for at the rato of riVK eeuta iter line.

Me Call especial attentiou to an article
on the New Constitution, from lion. Jos.
Baily. It will pay you to read it.

Thanksgiving Service A union service
will be held in tlio M. E. Church, in
Bloomfield, on Thanksgiving day, at 10 J
A. M. The sermon will be delivered by
Rev. J. A. Crawford, of the Reformed
church.

Fires. On the morning of the 14th inst.,
the steam saw mill, planing mill, lumber
yard and four or Ave dwelling houses, at
Port Treverton, Snyder county, owned by
Wm. Ilarrold, Esq., were totally destroyed
by fire.

Ou Saturday morning the 15th inst., the
stables of Geo. C. Snydey, and Henry
Zaring, in Liverpool, were also burned. to
the ground. The stables were used for the
accommodation of the teams of boatmen,
and it is supposed that the fire occurred
through carelessness.

Serious Accident. On Saturday morn-
ing while an oil train on the P. R. R., was
running betweon Mexico and Thompson-town- ,

the oil in one of the largo iron tanks
took fire. The portion of the train on
fire was at once uncoupled from the rest
and left to burn, but in a few moments the
tank exploded with terrible force, throwing
the oil to quite a distance, and seriously
injuring several employes. One of the men
injured named Lloyd Kr earner, tas so se-

riously burned that his recovery is doubt-
ful, lie was a fireman on a wood train,
and was passing the tank at the time of the
explosion. The accident delayed travel but
a short time.

Murder In Dauphin County. On Friday
a week, a man named Abraham Bohm, re-

siding near Middletown, was killed by two
stragglers, while shelling corn in his
barn. The intention of the chaps was to
kill another brother and to rob the premi-
ses, but the housekeeper blowed a horn and
aroused the neighbors, .causing the mur-
derers to leave before accompUshfhg their
intentions. Two negroes have been ar-

rested at Ilarrisburg, for committing the
deed, and have been held for trial at the
January term. The preliroirlary examina-
tion showed pretty conclusively that they
were the guilty party.

Warning to Gunners. On Tuesday after-

noon, Emanuel and Charles Smith, two
young men aged respectively 17 and 20
years, who reside near Dallastown, in York
county, were out shooting partridges, when
the former was accidentally shot by the
latter, and almost Instantly killed. A
covey of birds flew up, when Charles, the
younger brother, in raising his gun to shoot
at them, prematurely discharged his piece,
and lodged the contents of the load in
Emanuel's stomach, causing his almost in-

stant death. This is a most terrible warn
ing to the host of gunners in this latitude,
many of whom are unlearned in the art of
handling guns. '

Discharged. James Duncan and Mich-
ael Smeigh, charged with robbing Michael
Foltz of about f95, and beating him in the
narrows between Newport and New Bloom-fiel- d

on the evening of the 8th inst., was
brought before Judges Junkin and Baker,
on Friday, the 21at inst., on a writ of
Habeas Corpus issued at the instance of
their counsel, Lewis Potter. A number of
witnesses were examined, but nothing was
elicited tending to show that the defendants
were in any way connected with the rob-

bing. 'The evidonce showed ,' pretty clear-
ly that a certain, party who started with
Mr. Foltz from Newport on his wagon,
committed the deed.

Mr. Foltz was badly intoxicated and has
no recollection of what occurred. The
defendants were discharged, aud the county
direoted to pay the costs. A large number
of spectators were presout and much in-

terest was manifested.

Serious Fall. On Monday evening a
serious accident happened to Mr. Aaron
Dorsey, at Duncannon, which may prove
fatal. He was coming up from the depot
just afrtr the 7.87 train left, and (when as
he supposed) at the crossing, he attempted
totiiwn the railroad, but the night being
very. dark, he walked too far up and in-

stead of crossing at the proper place was
precipitated over the embankment, some
fifteen or twenty feet in height His cries
attracted the attention of passers by, and
he was picked up and taken to his shop
close by, where Dr. Werner made an ex-

amination and' dressed his wounds. A
terrible gash of at least three inches in
length was found to have been cut in his
head, produoing a slight concussion of the
bralr, the spinal column badly Injured,
besides a number of other bruises and some
internal injuries. At this writing Mr. D.
lies in a critical condition, but hopes are
entertained of his ultimate recovery, which
we trust may be fully realized. Ittcord.

Man Shot. On Wednesday afternoon of
last week, (the day being wet), several of
the carpenters engaged in the erection of
John Spotts' new barn, in South Mlddleton
township, a few hundred yards south- of
our borough line, concluded to stop work'
and engage in the trial of. their skill at
target shooting with a rifle. The men
who participated in the amusement took
position inside of Bosler's mill and fired
through an open door way at a mark placed
in a ravine some two hundred feet distant.
Several shots had been fired, when Thomas
Oiblor, the miller at Bosler's mill, conclud-
ed to try his hand. Loading the gun and
placing a.cap on the nipple, he brought
the pioce to his shoulder and took deliber-
ate aim at the target. At length he pulled
the trigger, and at this very instant Henry
Field, a carpenter who had been engaged
on the barn, and who had been outside the
mill, turned the corner and stepped directly
in front of the rille, (his object being to
enter the mill.) receiving the bullet in his
head just above the ear. He full, gave two
convulsive struggle, and was dead. Of
course the firing party was horrified, and
Mr. Giblo, who held tho rifle that sent the
ball crashing through Field's head, was
paralyzed with anguish. Carlisle

Hearse Wrecked. Yesterday morning at
about 10 o'clock, whilo the funeral proces-
sion of an aged woman named MoDormott
was wending it sorrowful way down Seven-
teenth street towards tho cemetery, the
horses attached to the hearse became fright-
ened at a locomotive and ran away. Start-
ing at the bridge, they ran at a break-nec- k

speed the distance of half a square, when
the wheels struck the curbstone and the
hearse was violently upset and thrown on
the pavement. The jar was sufficiently
severe to in a measure demolish the coffin,
and the corpse was exposed to public gaze.
The scene that ensued is said to have beeu
a terrible one. Strong men turned pale,
women sobbed aloud, and the harmony of
the entire procession, which was a very
large one, was seriously disturbed for the
time being. The coffin was repaired as
speedily as possible, and, borne by the pall-

bearers, the body of the old lady was con-

veyed to the " city of the dead" and con-

signed to its last home. Altoona Tribune.

Neck Broken. A most singular and fatal
accident occurred on last Wednesday, while
a number of men employed in Hefright's
quarry, near Warrior Ridge Station, were
coming to Huntingdon. A hand-ca-r car-

rying some ten or twelve men, was attach-
ed, by means of a wire, held by Mr. Joseph
Shoemaker, of this place, to a cattle train.
The wire was fastened around some portion
of the rear ond of the car and the end
thrown over Mr. Shoemaker's arm. Im-

mediately pieceeding the accident the hand-
car was running a little faster than the
train and the wire was slack. Tho engineer
put on more steam and the train shot for-

ward. Mr. Shoemaker was unprepared
for the sudden start,, and was jerked from
his position the car, turning a complete
somersault upon the track, breaking his
neck and otherwise injuring him. He was
tuken to his residence in West Huntingdon,
where he lingered from noon until about
half-pa- st four o'clock. Ho was an ex-

cellent citizen, and leaves a beloved wife
and numerous friends to mourn bis untime-
ly end. Huntingdon Journal.

Take Notice. I have a number of ac-

counts on my books which must be settled,
and io those who know themselves indebt-
ed to me, I commend the following :

" To avoid proceeding unpleasant,
I suggest you pay wnai is aue (

If you do you'll oblige me at present.
II you don't, then I'll oblige you.

F. MORTIMER.

Uriel" ItcmH.
The date on the direction lable, desig-

nates the time to which your subscription
is paid, and is a receipt in full up to that
date.

P. G. K. The Chromo is not mounted
as it is too large to mail safely in that
shape. It is mailed rolled on n stick, but
all varnished ready for mounting.

remains of Abraham Hot man, who
died of consumption, in Juniata county,
was brought to this place on Wednesday
noon, and buried in the Lutheran grave
yard.

The failure of A. T. Stewart, & Co., of
New York, would make a great sensation,
but nearly as great a one is caused by the
low prices at which F. Mortimer, is selling
goods.

Geo. II. Stewart, Esq., a few days since,
purchased the farm familiarly known as
the " Williamson Farm," on the Turnpike,
a few miles east of ShippenHburg, contain-
ing 140 acres, from Geo. Clever, for the
sum of 10,000

The hotel keeper at Boiling Springs,
named Routshorn, refused to pay the
costs and fine inflicted by the Court for
selling liquor without license and was re-

moved to jail. He will probably think
better of the matter after awhile.

A young man named Dietrich, in jump-
ing from a train of cars in Luzerne county,
alighted in a race and was drowned.

John Erotzer, of Honey Caeek, Miillin
county, mistook his bretlier for a wild tur-
key, the other day, and shot him in the
shoulder.
V.The Executer of John Cless, deceased
last ween, som me real estate formerly
owned by Mr. Cless. in and near this
borough. The wood land about 18 acres,
was sold to Wilson McKee and Wm. Rice
at $18.23 per acre : the meadow land about
three acres, to Dr. Btrlckler for $305,and the
house and lot on High Street, to C. Roth
for 203.

Assault on a School Mistress. On Wed-
nesday of last week, Miss Matilda Reeder,
school teaoher in Lower Augusta township,
made complaint before Esquire Snyder,
against Joseph Conrad for assault and dis-

turbing her school. She alleges that Con-

rad entered her school armed with a large
cart whip, and ordered her to leave the
Bchool room and go into the road and piok
up a lot of stones which the scholars had
thrown there. After threatening to use the
cart whip upon her if Bhe failed to obey his
orders, she complied for fear of injury.
Conrad was bound over in the sum of $500
to appear at court. Sunbury American.

Teachers' Institute.
The annual session of the Perry county

Teachers' Institute will be held in the
Court House in Bloomfield, at 1 P. M.,
December 1st, and continue until 12 M.,
December 5th, 1873.

The exercises will consist of Reports and
drills on the common school branches, dis-

cussions, essays, a spelling contest, music,
elocution and lectures.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

1. The entire corps of Teachers in the
County will bo expected to be present and
enrolled at 1 P. M. unless prevented by
sickness.

2. The election of five persons, to sorvo
as a committee on Permanent Certificates,
will take place on Tuesday afternoon.

8. Reports on Ichthyology, Botany,
Mineralogy, Geology and Ornithology by
the persons selected to investigate these
sciences in Perry County will be heard on
Tuesday evening.

4. Ou Wednesday evening experimen-
tal illustrations of and lectures on physical
science by Prof. A. A. Brenneman, of Lan-
caster, Pa. Admission 23 cents.

5. Thursday will be the directors' day
with a forenoon session apart from the
Teachers', and an experimental lecture in
tho evening by a director.

No effort will be spared to make the noxt
meeting of the Institute equal in instruc-
tion and interest to any that have ever been
held in the County.

SILAS WRIGHT,
4t County Superintendent.

Church Notices.
Luthera Sorvice Preaching in the Lu-the-

church next Sabbath at 10J o'clock
a. m. Catechetical exercise on Saturday
the 29th inst., at 10 o'olock.

Methodist Service Preaching in the M.
E. church next Sabbath everting. Prayer-mceti- g

ou Thursday evening.
Preaching in the Reformed Church noxt

Sabbath at 2 o'clock P. M. Prayer-meetin-g

uu xuursaay evening.
Preaching in the Presbyterian Church on

Sunday next, at 11 a. m., and 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening at
oj p. m.

Preaching in the Lutheran church by
Rev. John Edgar, and Preaching in the
Presbyteriau church by Rev. Sheeder.

The Carlisle Shoes. Wherever the Shoes
made by the Carlisle Shoe Company have
been introduced, the demand for their
goods has steadily increased. In many re-
spects they are superior to any other make
of Shoes.

They use only the best quality of loather.
They have superior workmen and make

only good work.
The cut of their Shoes s such that

dealers have little trouble in fitting their
customers.

Mr. Stock, the traveling agent for this
firm makes frequeut calls on the merchants
in this section of the state, and will faith-
fully fill any orders given him, or orders
sent to the undersigned will receive prompt
attention.

NEIDICII, GREEN & CO.,
Carlisle, Pa.

The New York Observer.
If you want to subscribe for a first-cla-

religious newspaper one that contains
a correct summary of the doings and
progress of every religious sect in the Uni-
ted States, the New York Observer is
tho paper you should get. It contains fifty
six long columns of matter, consisting of
Religious, Agricultural, News, both of
home and foreign, and in fact noticing all
important events. The Observer is the
oldest established religious paper published
in the United States, and equal, if not su-
perior to all others. Now is the time to
subscribe. Terms In Advance, $3.00 j
after three months, $3.50 ; after six months,
$4.00 per year.

All letters on the business of the New
York Obierter, and all communications for
the paper, must be addressed, "B. I.
Prime fe Co., - - 1 .

Winter Boots. A splendid assortment of
winter boots are now offered by' F. Morti-
mer, very cheap, call and see them,

HTT Peterson's Magazine has long excelled
all others of Its kind, but In Its December num-
ber it excels even Itself. The principal steel
engraving, "The Orphan Musician," will
touch every heart. There is also bountiful
steel title-pag- e for 1873, and a double-size-

colored, steel fashion plate. The novelets and
other original stores are all by our best writers." Peterson's" is, without question, the cheapest,
of the really good lady's books. It contains,
every year, one thousand pages fourteen
steel engravings twelve colored, double-siz- e,

teel fashion plates , twelve colored Berlin
patterns twenty-fou- r pages of music ; and
more than a hundred novelets and original
stories by the best American writers. Yet the
price is only two dollars. To clubs It is cheap-
er still. Thus, Ave copies are sent for eight
dollars, or eight copies for twelve dollars, or
twelve copies for seventeon dollars, To the
person getting up either of these clubs an extra
copy it given as a premium, and also a superb
tiro-doll- engraving for framing, ' Not Lost
But Gone Before." Bpeclmeus of the mag-silu- e

are tent, gratis, if written for. Now is
the time to subscribe, or to get up clubs for
1874. Address Chahlsi J. Fktikson, 80fl
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Fa.

PERUVIAN 8TBUP. This valuable medi-
cine has been silently maklug its way Into pub-ll- o

favor by the numerous remarkable cures it
hat performed. Its lingular efficacy is owing
to the protoxideof Iron which In this prepara-
tion remains unchanged, and it the only form
in which this vital element of healthy blood
can be supplied.

THE PUREST AND BWEETE8T COD-LIVE- R

OIL It Hazard & Cawell's, made on
the sea shore, from froth, selected livers, by
Caswel, Hazard & Co., New York. It It abso-
lutely pure and sweet. Bntlents who have once
taken it prefer It to all others. Physicians
have decided it superior to any of the other oils
in market. 45dw

OBSTACLES TO HABBIAQR.
Happy Relief for Young Men from the effects ofErrors and Abuses In early life, Manhood Re-

stored. Impediments to Marrlago removed. New
method of treatment. New and remarkable rein,
edles. Hooks and circulars, sent free In sealed
envelopes. Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
No. 2 South Ninth ftl, Philadelphia. Pa.. an In.
stltutlon having a high reputation for honorable
conduct and professional skll. 43 p 1 y.

HOIlTTElt'8
BUONCIIO liAKINUEAL TROCHES.

For the cum of ASTHMA CROUP,
Coughs, Colds, Whooping cough,
hoarseness bron chltls. Sore Throat,
Catarrh, and for the use ofSpeakers and ttlsgnrs. Price 25c.

One Trial sure to make permanent
Friends. Prepared only by

A. R. HORTTER,
8. E. Corner of 20th & Green Streets,

46 6m PHILADELPHIA.

Children often look Pale and
Sick

from no other cause than having worms In the
stomach

MIOWN'8 VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without injury to the child,
being perfectly WHITE, and free from all color'
Ing or other Injurious Ingredients usually used lu
worm preparations.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Druppt'te and Chemists, and dealer! in
Medicines at Twenty-Fiv- e Cents a Box. 27blyr.

Pennsylvania It. R. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On and after November 1, 1873, Passenger

i rains win run as rouows:
WEST.

Pacitlc Express. 5.14 a. m. (llag) dally.
Wayl'ass. 9.0U A. M., dally,
Mall 2.44 p. M. dally except Sunday
Mixed 6.54 p.m., daily except Sundav.

EAST.
Mall 7.05 r. m., dally except Sunday
Uarrisburg Accoin 12.22 p. M., dally " Sunday

ii..ivui.jLx, Agent.

County Price Current.
Bloomfield, November 24 , 1873.

Flax-See- 1 6U

Potatoes, 33

Butter V pound, 25 cents .

Eggs V dozen 24 "
Dried Apples V pound 0 cts "
Dried Peaches 8 12 ots.Vft.
Pealed Peaches, 12 18 cts. "
Che.-rie- s 5 cts. "

" Pitted 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries 6 8 cts. "
Onions H bushel .,. 75 "

NEWPOUT MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly by Kough Brother.)

BEAI.EK3 rN

GllA-X- Ac PHODUCK.
Newpokt, November 22,1873.

Flour, Extra 17 00
' Super. 5 50

White Wheat V bu I 40

Red Wheat 1300130
Rye 0579
Corn 4040
Oats qft 32 pounds, 38
Barley , 75
Clover Seed 4 004 0 0

Timothy Seed '. 8 00

Flax Seed 1 70

Potatoes, ; 3510
Ground Alumn Salt 1 90 I 90
Llmeburncr's Coal, 2 40

Stove Coal 4 75 5 76

Pea Coal 3 00
Smith Coal 25 ots. ft bxs.
Cross Tles,8V4 'eet loan, 60 50 cents
Bacon, 8 8

FISH, SALT, LIME AKI) COAL.
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Rates.
" Five per cent off for Cash.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
COHUKCTEO WEEKLT.

BY It. WOODWARD as BON.
Carlisle, November 21. 1873.

Family Flour to.75
Superfine Flour 4.50
Superfine Ryet'lour 4.60
White Wheat '. 1.40
Red Wheat, 1 35
Rye 65

Corn 50
Oats, 40
Cloverseed, 4.00
Timothyseed, 2.75
Flaxseed, i.go
G. A. Salt 1.75

Philadelphia Price Current.
COHllKCTED WEEKLT BT

JT. O. MoNaiiKhton, Jao. Eshelmao, W. D. Eshelman
J. 1'. JrlcXaughtoii A Co.,

(Established 1R87.)

(Successors to Postletbwalte, McNaughton & Co.,)

General Commission Merchants,
No. 264 South Front St.

Coashrnirienta of Lumbar, Grain, Fruit, I'oultrjr.Butter.
Eva-a- Gains, ha.. aoUclUsI.

PurLAOELPDlA. November 22, 1873.
Flour Superfine, f 3 50 4 25

" Extra, 4 25 6 00
" Fanoy 7 00 8 50

White Wheat, 1 75 1 65
Red Wheat, 1 62 1 65
Rye, 65' 05

Cloverseed, 7 8 per ft
Timothy Seed, 3 00 8 50 bush
Corn, 64 65
Oats, white, , 47 0 50

Oats, mixed, 41 44
Lard, country, 9 per &

Onions, red and yellow, 4 60 SOOperbbl
Eggs, 28 80
Butter prime roll 25 28

'' common, 18 22
Wool washed, 45 50 per

" unwashed 25 30 perk
Spring Chickens, 10 17 "

rioLMiN In Juniala county, on the 18th
Inst., Mr. Abraham Holman, formerly of this
borough, aged 40 years, 9 months and 18 days.

TJ1ULL INSTRUCTIONS In the Art of MakingJJ Wax Prints and Flowers together with a
Parlor HU-e-l Engraving (Life's Sunshine) Sent by
mail for iOoenis.

J. MIII.EIt,
807 Boutuawn Street,

Hit Pulhtdelnlluv

Orphans' Court: Sale
OF VALUABLE.

REAL ESTATE.
THE undersigned, appointed by

of Perry county. Pa., a Truitee to
11 110 nine 01 me iteai miate late-- 01. JonathanHhnpe, deceased, by virtue of proceedings In par-t- il

an had therein, herebv gives notice that he
will expoee to public sale, upon

On Wednesday,. Deeember l Wir1873,
At one o'clock P. M., theundlvlded.half of a farmoontaliilng

One Hundred and Fifty-fi- w Acres,
more or less, situate In Tyrone townahlp, andbounded by the I'oor Hniiw farm, ami' lands ofJacob Hitter, l'cter Wolf aud John S. iUUwr, liav-In- g

thereon erected a

TWO STORY
LOG FRAME HOUSE,

FRAME BANK BARN and other OlitouHdlnes.
About 140 ACRES are cleared and under e.mkI
cultivation. This farm Is situate within one mileof the thriving town of Loysvillet hasU necessa-ry Improvements! an excellent spring of water,
and is of a good qualify of soli. The olfter half Isnow owned by William A. Weibley..

It will bn sold'On the following terms nd condl-Hon- s
: 6 per cent, of the purchase money to bepa d wheiv the property Is Htricken down, (or asulllclent amount to pay all the costs): aud the re-

mainder In, lhreeeual annual payments with In-
terest from the date of confirmation of, sale, to besecured by lecosulzance in the Orphans' Court.

SAMUEL. 8HOHE.November 2--, 1873 ts Trustee.

Prospectus for 1874 Seventh Year.

"THE ALDINE"
An llhutrated Monthly Journal, unlrereallu ad-

mitted to he the Handmmert. Peruxlival in
the World. A. Hepresentatlre and

Champion of American Hast

Not for Sale In Book or Nevfa Stores.
THE ALDINK, while Issued with all the rirulnritv,paa uiiue of the tempiirary or tiiualy inturnBt charauter-tnti- o

of ordinary periodicals. It is an elriruut Miami-ton-
of pure. Unlit and irracnful literature ; aud aof ointurcM. tlio rarest Hneciimiia nf vill

ill black aud white. AltiioiiKh each ueceeiUiiK numberaffords a tresli pleasure to its trteudn, the real valueand beauty of THU ALDIN1S will be uimt appreciated
T " bound up at the close ur the year,

while otluT uublkwtinus muyulnJin suneiio cheaouesa.as ccmi,ared with rivals ol a aimilur class, TH E
is a uniipie and original couceytlou alone anduuapproachi'd almolutely without competition in price

of cliarscler. The possessor or a conn volume can-no- tduplicate the quantity of hue paper and eiurravluvalu any otlier shape or number of volumes tor ten tlmeaits cost; aud then there are the chromoa, besides
ART CEPARTMINT, 1874.

The Illustration of THK AI.DINIS have won world,
wide reputation, and lu the art eeuln-- of Europe it Isan admitted fact that its wood cuta are examples of thehlxhest perfection ever attained. Tho common preju-
dice in lavor of " steel plates ," is rapidly yleldimr tomore educated and discrlmlnatllur taste which reciar-Iiile-

tho advantairea of tlio aupcrtor artistic nuallty
w!,.'LKr."!"!'..,,';.omt' Production. The wood-cut- ofi", ! Al'l'INk. uosboss all the delicaoy aud elaborate
fliilBhor the ntost costly steel plate, while they afford

..RrSi'y realise the wonderful work which THEALDINMsdoinif fortheoause of art culture in Amer
i;a, it is only neceseary to consider the cost to tho peo.
pie of any other decent of the produc-tiou- e

of Jreat iiaintere.
In ailctltlou tu designs bythe membevaof the NationalAcademy, and other noted American artista. THEAI.IH.NE will reproduce examples of the best foreignmasters, selected with a view to the artistic sue

f V KJ"'''! .f5,"-'11- hitereal. Tlxia the subscriberto 1 11 K A1.D1NE will, at a trlrtiiw cost, enjoy iu hisowu home the pleasures aud roiiuiutf iuhaencea of trueart.
The quarterly tinted plates for l74 will be by Thos.Mohan and J. I). Wooowahii.
The Christmas Issue for 1H74 will contain special

appropriate to the season, by our best artiste, audwill surpass lu attractions any of lta predecessors.
HtKMlDM TOR 187.

Kvery subscriber to THE ALDINE for tho year 1874
will receive a pair of ehromos. The orVinal pictureswere painted iu oil for tile publishers of THE ALDINE,..,....,, iri'-ui-

, ioioru,iu picture waspurchased by Oomrreas for ten thousand dollars. Thesubjects were chosen to "The Hast" and " Tho
V. est." One Is a view in The White Mountains, New
Hamiishlre; the other (fives The Oliffs of Orecu Itiver.

yoimuK Territory. The dlllereuce iu tho nature ofthe scenes themselves is a pleaeiuir oontrast, and affordsa (rood display of the artist's scope and noloriuk-- . Thechromoa are each worked from thirty distinct plates,
and are iu size (18 1 16) and iu appearance exact

of the The presentation of a worthy
of America's Kreatcet landscaiie painter to the

milMoriljersof THE ALDINE was a bold but iioculiarly
V ''.-.u- i ,jhiiaiiou ib aivesieu oythe following testimonial, over tho sitruature uf Mr.

NrWABK, N. J. Sept Soth, 1878.
Messrs. Jamis Svttoh k i'.o.

Okntlkmkn.- -I am delia-nte- with the proofs in color
of your chromoa. They are Wonderfully aucceasfiUrepresentations by mechanical process of the oriKiual
paiuting-a- .

Very respectfully,
THOH. MORAN. '

These chromow are In every sense American. Tneyare by an oriKiual American process, with material of
American nieliuracture, from deslirna of Americanscenery by an American painter, aud presented to
subscribers to the first successful American ArtJour-ual- .

It uo better because of all tills, they will certainly
ismsesaan Interest uo foreiKU production can inspire,
and neither are they any the worse if by reaaon of pe-
culiar facilities of production they coat the publishersonly a trine, while equal iu every aesiiect to other chro-
moa that sre sold BhiK-l- for double the suliscriptiouprice of T HE ALDINB. Peraoua of taste will prlae
those plcturea for themselves not for the price they
did or did not cost, aud will appreciate the enterprise
that renders their distribution possible,

If any sutiacrlber ahould indicate a preference for a
fliruru subject, the publishera will send "TboUH-htso- f

Home,1 a new aud beautiful chromo, 14 x So Inches, rep-
resenting a little Italian exile whoae apeakiutf eyea be-tray the louluga of his heart

TERMS.
$5 per annum, In advance, with Oil

Chromo free.
For 50 cents extra, the chromna will be sent mounted.varnished, aud prepaid by mail.
THE ALDINE will, hereafter, bo obtainable only by

suliscriptiou. There will be uo reduced or club rate :
cash for subscrliitlona must lie sent to the publishers di-
rect, or handed to the local cauvasser, without resiiousl.bitlty to the publishers, eic.pt iu cases where the

Is (riven bearing- the laoaimlle ofJamks Button h Co.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any person 1 ihiua- - to art permaneutly as a local car.vasser will row la lull and prunii t iuforiuit.ou by alplylutf to

JAMES SUTTON & CO., Pub's.,
ts MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

Tape Worm ! Tape Worm !
Itemoved In a few hours with harmless Verreta.

ble Medicine. No fee asked until the entireworm, with head, passes, liefer those aflllcted to
residents of the city whom 1 have cured, that had
lieen unsuccessfully treated at the Jefferson Med-
ical College, ou Tenth street! had taken In vain,
turpentines, the speclllus, and all known
remedies. Dr. K. K. KUNKKL, No. 2ftlt North
Ninth Street, 1'hlladelphla. The Doctor has been
In business fr over twenty-fiv- years, and la per- -'
feetly reliable. Call and see. Advice d ee.

Taieworm Irom a child six years old,
measuring 20 foot. At his ofllce can be seen spec-
imens, some of them over forty feet In leiiKth,
which have been removed In less than three hour s,
by lakliiK one dose of his medicine. Dr. Hunkers
treatment is simple, safe and perfectly reliable,
and no fee until the worm, with head, passe. Dr.
E. F. Kunkel, 259 North Ninth Ht. Philadelphia.

Consultation at ottlce or bv mall free. ,Sti IW,2t

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
letiers Testamentary ou the

estate of Rowland H. Brown, late of Tolioyne
township, l'eny county, l a., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing lu the same
township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims will present thoin duly autheulvuted lor
settlement lo

HOSANNAH BROWN,
October 21, 1S73 Executrix

Assigned Estate of Qeorire, Hoffman.
A LL persons Indebted to the late George ttoff--

man, are hereby not Hied that Immediate
payment Is requested. The books will be placed
In the bauds ol a Justice after the first uf January
next.

OHAS, J. T. McINTIRR.
DANIEL M EX lilts. Jr.

November IS, 1873. (at) Assignees.

tUi tn tOn per day. Agents wanted every.
IU LU 6U where. Particulars Irue. A. H.

BLAIB It CO., 81. Louis, Mo. 17 ( lj--


